We studied the influence of the IMF content (high -HI-vs. low -LI-) and the fatty acid saturation profile on cooked cured pork ham volatiles. LI hams had higher PUFA and lower MUFA contents than HI hams. Using SPME we identified 29 compounds novel to cooked cured pork ham profiles, mostly lipid derivatives. Group differences were related to the PUFA/MUFA contents but not to the IMF content. Differences were also identified in amino acid breakdown derivatives with potential aroma implications. The SBSE method, a novelty in pork meat science, revealed differences which included board taint-related volatiles, M A N U S C R I P T A C C E P T E D ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT terpenes and 36 novel compounds; 14 of these compounds were only found by the SBSE method.
healthier than polyunsaturated (PUFA) or saturated fats (Rebollo, et al., 1998) . differing ratios of MUFA to PUFA, using two non-invasive micro extraction techniques: 38 SPME and SBSE, both being coupled to a GC-MS setup. The LwL ham had relatively low IMF (LI) contents and low levels of the MUFA oleic acid 45 (C18:1, n-9) together with high levels of PUFA, in particular linoleic acid (C18:2) 46 (Pugliese & Sirtori, 2012) . In contrast, IbD ham had a characteristically high 47 intramuscular fat (HI) content and was rich in oleic and low in linoleic acids (Pugliese & 48 Sirtori, 2012). All hams were from left-side gilt carcasses. Post-mortem pH was checked 49 to meet quality standards (pH in the Semimembranosus muscle at 45 min post mortem 50 was above 6.0 and at 24 h (pH 24 ) was lower than 6.2. Ten whole-leg green hams were 51 deboned and trimmed of subcutaneous intermuscular fat, connective tissue and rind. 
Moisture was determined according to the AOAC method (AOAC, 1984 programmed from 120 °C to 220 °C by using a linear gradient of 4 °C /min. The carrier 80 gas was helium (He) at a split ratio of 1:50 and 0.5 µl of sample solution was injected.
81
Results were expressed as g of fatty acid per 100 g of sample.
82
Crude protein content.

83
Total nitrogen content (TN, % w/w) was measured by the Kjeldahl method (ISO 937, 84 1978) and the protein content was estimated by multiplying the TN by 6.25. 2.5. SPME extraction. ). Each value in Table 2, Table 3 
Volatile profile of HI and LI cooked ham following SPME extraction.
152
A list of the HI and the LI cooked ham volatiles identified in our study by following SPME extraction is shown in Table 2 (volatiles derived from lipid oxidation)
and Ventanas, and Cava (2003) The comparison of the HI with the LI hams in our SPME extraction resulted in 22 175 lipid oxidation compounds significantly (p<0.05) affected by the IMF profile: 9 176 aldehydes, 6 lactones, 2 acids, 3 alcohols, 1 ketone and 1 furan (Table 2 ). Aldehydes
are the most important lipid-derived volatiles that contribute to the cooked ham 178 aroma due to their low odour threshold. Significant differences (p<0.01) between the 179 HI and the LI samples (Table 2) were observed for hexanal, butanal, nonanal, decanal, amino acid breakdown or Thiamine degradation, are in Table 3 . We found that 3-211 methyl-butanal, a volatile aldehyde derived from amino acid breakdown (Pastorelli, et 212 al., 2003) , was significantly (p<0.01) higher in the HI, compared to the LI ham (Table 3 ).
213
The 3-methyl-butanal compound has been related to a fruity, acorn-like, salty and 214 cheesy aroma of high consumer acceptance (Muriel, et al., 2004; Pastorelli, et al., 215 2003). The combination of a lower concentrations of hexanal together with a high 216 concentration of 3-methyl-butanal seems to significantly contribute to the 217 characteristic flavour of Iberian meat products (Timón, et al., 2001 ).
218
All the five volatile sulphur and nitrogen compounds from amino acid breakdown 219 identified in our analysis, methanethiol, dimethyl sulfide, dimethyl disulfide, pyridine 220 and methional were significantly (p<0.01) higher in the LI than the HI (Table 3) .
221
Nuances of hydrogen sulfide, cauliflower, onion, garlic and dirty socks are related to Arce, L., Domínguez-Vidal, A., Rodríguez-Estévez, V., López-Vidal, S., Ayora-Cañada, M. Pastorelli, G., Magni, S., Rossi, R., Pagliarini, E., Baldini, P., Dirinck, P., Van Opstaele, F., between the two means in the same row. Non-significant differences are given as exact P 372 values whereas significant differences are expressed with asterisks: * when P < 0.05, ** when 373 P < 0.01 and *** when P < 0.001. SFA: saturated fatty acids, MUFA: monounsaturated fatty 374 acids, PUFA: polyunsaturated fatty acids. 375 376 the difference between the two means in the same row due to IMF profile. Non-significant 382 differences are given as exact P values whereas significant differences are expressed with 383 asterisks: * when P < 0.05, ** when P < 0.01 and *** when P < 0.001. difference between the two means in the same row due to IMF profile. Non-significant 395 differences are given as exact P values whereas significant differences are expressed with 396 asterisks: * when P < 0.05, ** when P < 0.01 and *** when P < 0.001. 
